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INTRODUCTION 
~~ --- ----, 
Hot corrosion of the crown of the exhaust valve has been found to be one of the principal causes of exhaust -valve failures (refer-ence 1) . Banks (ref er ence 2) and Hives and Smith (reference 3) have concluded that this hot corrosion Is a r esult of the action of lead oxide deposited on the head of the valve during the combustion of a fuel contain ng tetraethyl lead . Analysis of deposits on the crowns of several exhaust valves has shown a largu per centage of the deposit to be lead compounds, which ind cates that all of the lead was not scavenged from th8 cylinder . 
In order to prevent the formation of theSe: lead deposits within the cyJ.inder, ethylene dibrcmidv is added to th ' leaded fuel. The function of the ethyl ene dibromide is to r eact with the lead to form volatile compounds that will be scavenged with the t3xhaust gasc;s . Fuels currently used in aircraft engines contain 0 . 96 gram of ethylene dibromide per milliliter of tetraethyl 10ad, which i3 the quantity thL-oretically r eqllired to combinv \-lith the lead. A fuel containing this conct!ntration of ethylene dibromide is designat0d a l-T m;x . 
In order to determine whether ru1 6XC0SS of ethylGno dibromide might decrease the amount of unscaVt;ng8J, lead in the cylindf::;r and thvreby r educe valvu-crown c( rrosion, two en ine tests (tests A and B) were conducted during Jun~ and July 1944 ut the NACA Cleveland laboratory using a l-T mix arLd Cl. 2-T mix (a fuel containing twjce the amount of ethylene di. bromid", tbeon,tj call:, rCiq"Li. irvd to combine 
wi th the lead,) and tht3 amounts of r esulting val Vt:> corrosion were 
compared. A third teat (tGst. C) was run to lnvGstjgate the possi-bility that additIonal ethylen8 dibromidc in the fuel might, by 
c ombining with the l ead, r educe the knock-limited power obtainable 
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with the f'.te l. Knock - limited indicat!3d mean eff ect ive: prpssnr e in 
a WrLght C9GC cylinder was determined over a range of fue J.-air l'atios 
f or I -T and 2 -T mjxes of AN -F-2a (28 -R) f uel. 
APP~TUS ru~D TEST PROCFDJBE 
In all the t 8Sts stand.a:cd le.bc.\reto::'y ,,, ,~' l ~ ::o'ncnt waD u s ed to 
measure engine s peed} pOWv:C optpl\t) c:rl . L'1'~_<:;" ·';2-'Jj~;rc: :: .~::c;8) P2 id. fue l 
and ajr consumption . Knoel' ,ms (l e tact ·){" iW a [:1'1.g.;:1 ( t i -::- .. -tJ/~A :11'ock-
indicator pickup mo lilted on the rear sp8,r ::~ plug and. c onnected to a 
cathode .. ray osc illoscope . 
Test A) tThich consj sted of tYro runs} ' TaS conducted on an NACA 
ulltversal test engine crankcase with a us r:: d \"ll'ight C9GC c;ylind0r . 
An unused \{right C9GC oxhaust valvo v as employed f or each run . ThIJ 
first r nn of test A consisted of 22 h ours of op -or ation using a I-T mix 
of AU -F-28 (28 -R) f Utl l} c onta.tning 4 . 53 milliliters of te-craethyl 
load per gallon . The second. run using an additional 4.35 gr ams of 
1 
e thylene di bromido per gallon (2 .. '1' mix) was termi nated after 162' hours I 
operation because of E;Xcussj,ve aft0rfir ing . Afterf i ring .TaS noted 
t hr oughout both runs) but n the second. run tho afterfiring reached 
the point at which tho oper,ator dOemed it advisable to shut down . 
• Afte r each run tho d opC'sit on the crown of the piston was removed 
and analyze d for l e ad cont ent . The deposits on the valve crowns 
resulting from combustion 'vGre r omoved by the e16ctrolyt ic procGss 
descri bed. in reference 4 . The amount of corrosion was determined on 
thE) basis of weight l oss sustaj.ned by each valve d.ur i n g operation a t 
the foll owJ.ng condHions: 
En tne speed) rpm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fuel - ai r rdtio . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Indicated, mean ef fective pressure I pounds per 
Temperatur e of rear spark - plug bushing, Op . 
Combusti on-al r inlet telilT\eratu.re, OF 
Spark advance , de gr ees B. T .C. 
squar e inch 
. 2200 
0 . 081 
205 
450 
150 
22 . 5 
Tests Band C were l'un on a single -cylinder conversion of a 
'.[right R- l820-73 c rankc ase with a u '3ed Y:rigbt C9GC cylinder . In 
test B c cm9arative weight-loss runs v ere made on two unused va l ves 
using 1 .. '1' and 2-T mixes of AN··F-28 (28-R) fue l with t he tetraethyl 
lead content increased tc 6 . 0 milliliters per gallon . The test can .. 
siated of 1£1 hours of engine operat :Lon 'vi th each va::.ve at the same 
engJ.ne conditions as those of test A wi th the exception of the 
combustion-aIr inlet t emperatnre) whJ.ch varied between 90 0 F and 
1000 F . No combustion-air heater was a vailable for this test. 
- -- ~----.--~ 
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In test C knock-limited indicated mean effective pr essure was 
determi ned over a range of fuel-air ratios for I-T and 2-T mixes of 
AN-F-28 (28 -R) fuel under the following conditions: 
Engine speed, rpm . 
Combustion-air inlet temperature, ~ 
Spark advance , degrees B.T.C. 
Cooling-air pressure drop across cylinder, inches 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
of water 
. . 2200 
250 
20 
8 
The results of tests A and B to determine the effect of ethylene -
dibromide concentration on lead corrosion of the exhaust valve are 
summarized in the following table : 
Fuel Weight loss of valve 
. 
TEL Mix Length of test Total Rate Rate 
(ml/gal) (hr) (grams) (gram per (percentage of 
hour) loss with I-T 
mix) 
4.53 I-T 22 5.18 0.235 100 
2-T 16! 2 1. 9? .n9 51 
-6 . 0 looT 18 .3 . 17 0.176 100 
2-T 18 . 53 . 029 16 
The exhaust valves used in test A are shown in figure 1 before 
they were cleaned. The valve t ested in the first run with the 
I-T mix shows considerable deposit (fig. l(a)), whereas the other 
valve operat ed in the second run with the 2-T mix shows less deposit 
(f ig . l(b)). The same t r end was observed after 18 hours' operation 
wi th the lead content of the fuel lncreased from 4.53 to 6 . 0 milli -
liters per gal lon . (See fig . 2.) 
After both runs of t est A, the deposH on the piston crown was 
r emoved and analyzed to determine the lead content . The piston crown 
was used instead of the val va crc·wn to determine the amount of deposi t 
becaus0 of its larger area and because the corr osicn of the valve 
makes CluaIltitative analysis of deposits difficult. It was found that 
the rate of lead deposit on the piston crown during the portion of the 
t est using 2-T mix was 73 percent of the rate during the portion using 
I-T mix. 
J 
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In test B .,ten t:i:lG lund cO:1ter,t \."'f 0 10 f11;Jl ~ras in::1'83.Sed to 
6 mill ili ters per ~u.llon, m':3.:l.8''..:.:erl-n.CG 1"",re :nade of the am:mnt of 
!!latcl·i3.1 c.eposited on l.,he s1?G.r~c-lllc,g aJectrodei:l , ':I.'hase data are 
i!~'esen ';ed in the follmiiClg table: 
plt~ Mi~-\~:ei~t of depOS-i.Jv! red"'..C~i~n in 
(gran) deposl t 
Spark 
F:::ont 
j I ( i,1erCCTl t ) 
I - Ti 0 . 083 I J 
2-T' . 021 .. 75 
-R-e-a-r--l'~-=;-: 0 .1·J9 0 
2- T I , 014 I 87 
The cond ~ tiOI.3 selected for test .n were such that tl1e exhuust -
valve temperature vould. be approxi:nately 12'JOo F as estimated irom 
tt.e date:.. of figU2'e 6 of refe~~ence 5 . In te3t B tIle combustion- air 
inlGt temperatu:::e was reduced fl'om 1500 j} to 950 F :foo F J "'hich 
resulted in a redl'ction in valve temperatu:e . This change in valve 
tempel'ature pc:'ouably aCCOlli"1-Le fOl' tl' ... a :::-ed:.:ction in amount of valve 
corrosIon in test B . 
Tho results of teJt C 'l"e p:'83en~ed in figure 3, .,hich ShOi-78 
k:!:1ock- limited ind.i .... ·1.t(3Q "3[<n c::f,{OC'G ~V0 press',l'es obtainable in a 
Hrio;ht C£GC c.~'lincl..;l· i j,t'·_ J-'i: c "'1'1 w.i t;:l 2-'1' concontratIons of ethyl-
ene d:;.bro:-J.':'de in t~1J fncl. 'J: 00:1 t:'lv u:h:rlo:l,-,-cl~b"o, icle concontra-
t ion WU3 inc~oas:)d to U 2·· '1' ~·.1ix) t~'lerc; ":·1.S apparer.tly no offect on 
knock limit c --er t:hu TanGO 0:: cond·l.-i:,ior.s in70stic;atE..l.: all test 
points \lith both fuds fe:a on a sinc1G curve ,,ritly'n the lim::.ts of 
repI'od~cioilit;y . Tho knocl: tests were c nductod without disassem-
bly 0: the engine and no a-:.te:cJ.pt was made to meG.su:.'c valve corro-
s') on dm.' 'inn t20SC tests . 
The increaso in lC1ock,limitod pOi·tOr ot"c.ainal., l o by increasi.'1g 
t:le OJ:!lourd: f tetro.3':::,·1 l<:lad i:1 S reference f uel is s:101m in fig-
ure 4) "hIel: was plott:;d from '·JYPu'b] .. i.s~'led da.~a. I"1cre~so of tho 
lead content of fl.:els is 1 imi-cocl p rinc'':'pally by tho resulting lead 
deposi ts on tho s2:1ark··p l nc electrodes and bJ the l oad corrosion of 
the oxhnus'::' va.l ve . Ino.s'T'.uch as thoso effects arc rod uced.. by the uso 
of additionc.l et:~:-lcno d:oro:cJ.1d:l, adviJ.ntago could bo talc,,!l of tho 
hig~l()r pO,\-TE.:r obta~ 00010 vitI: incroased tetraethyl-·load content if 
tho proportion of othylo;:-!G o.i bro:cJ.ido to tetraeth;y 1 load.. voro in-
creased . 
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SUMMARY OF RESl~TS 
The follo,.,ring re8ul ts were obtained from tests run to deter-
mi.ne whether an excess of ethylene dibromide might decrease the 
amount of unscavenged lead in the cylinder and thereby reduce valve-
crown corrosion : 
1 . ~~en ethylene dibromide in excess of the amount theoreti-
cally requi.red ,to combine with the lead in the fuel (l-T mix) was 
added) the corrosion of the exhaust-valve crown and the material 
deposits on the plston and spark plugs were reduced. 
2. Fuel containing twice the theoretical amount of ethylene 
dibromide (2-T mix) llroduced. the same knock-limited indicated mean 
eff6ctiYe pressure as d1.d fuel containiI'1..g the theoretical amount 
of ethylene dnromide (1-T mix). 
Atrcraft Engine Research Laboratory) 
National Advisory Committee for A.eronautics) 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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Figure 1. - Comparison o'f exhaust ualues after operation with fuels hauing different 
------- -
concentrations of ethylene dibromfde. Wright C9GC cylinder; engine speed, 
2200 rpm; indicated mean effectiue pressure, 205 pounds per square inch; 
fuel-air ratio, 0.081,· fuel, AN-F-28 (28-Rl with 4.53 milliliters of TEL 
per gallon. 
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(bJ Value after test using 2-T mix. 
Figure 2. - Comparison of exhaust ualues after 18 hours of engine operation with fuels 
having different concentrations of ethylene dibromlde. Wright C9GC cylin-
der: engine speed, 2200 rpm; indicated mean effective pressure, 205 pounds 
per square inch; fuel-air ratio, 0.081: fuel, AN-F-28 (28-RJ with 6.0 
milliliters of TEL per gallon. 
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Figure 3. - Comparison of knock-limited indIcated mean effective pressure of fuels w1th different 
concentrat10ns of ethylene ~ibrom1de. wrIght C9GC cylinder: e~ne speed, 2200 rpm: combustIon-
a1r temperature, 2500 F: coolIng-a1r pressure drop across cylinder, 8 inches of water; spark 
tIming, 200 B.T.C. 
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Figure 4. - Variation of power increase with tetraethyl-lead 
concentration for S reference fuel as determined by the 
F-4 rating method. (Plotted from unpublished data. ) 
